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~:I:;.to:~ ~~atlh!~ ;::::~ ~~ ~~:~(l~:enu: w;r~ :l~~::~o~~ld :~~~~I:I~ I ;~s:IOo~~ ra~tl:;s ;:~.~I::~' 1:1 :;~;:~\~! ~~~~~
had ItII InitlnL Ilrodocllon Inl were eoll~l'led by Ihe stllllents. Next. Itest!:1 rOT' \\'ol1l('n lias nll'c.1J1y h"l'I!: Ill) ,
YOIl will they w('nt III tlJf' Monl;lr IJlnl< .. Inl [lublilloetl
I Mise
Pari,! in 1883,

,'I'r.l

DOROTHY MAGNUS
CHOSEN DIRECTOR
OF PROGRAM

r:llf'
.:, S",ltlctioll r..em th() Opera ",Lnk- !<Ollt,h or Carbondole_ Here tile dU- louhwl'('d llpOn Iler by th", Um\,.,f,.!lY! prcshl(,lll
me" ___________ Uo De1!bes [OI'P.Ilt aspect" of the II.ndent glacl- or lawn al Ille !:Io~e of ~_h(' S.l1~~erJ "ouH'n's A",''''';,~O<''Uoo,

:t

GeorgE' L Boomer .
. - - N:orchw~<!.tf'rn Ilniv ~if>d. g"hool
['alienI' Brock • _______________ BayU~s S('hooL Ga8kJn City

Beyer Is Announcer,
Tichenor Is lechnician

,!Qr'g:11

C;\lI'

PLA(,,~IENT

flonnle Ma.e Allen ___ -- ----- ------ ~blllr HIgh Scbool
'I'homlls S. BnrrOIl __________ •• _.... :-:, Y A,. Herrin, III,

£ I\.L.r.

IOWA SOON

schools or Hllmilton alLd WhHe coun'
!lee,

--"I GEOLOGY- -CLASS

\tnd Vivace) In Sonota

Up to JUly 2tl. tbp t-ol1l)w:in,o; ppopl(' frm'l Ihe filur-y ..ar group had nrl>n
plarpd. olthollgll l',pmpIAI!' data Ims n,,( u,,;>n fl]I'd In the pl:lrpmpnlll o1J'ke
!()rl'verygrll.dU:lte:

of Appointment

tbe end or lbe program. tbe Bummer

('hOl·Ul!.. will 1I1'~8eht varIous llumbers
Ilnlt (i1'1!" to bo !lung by choruaes at
tb.e- New ~ork World's Fair next
nH'lntl1,
Adml~\llon will be Iree and anyone
Interesled Is InvItell to attend_
The lll'ogram 1'1111 hfl all follows!

___ • ___ UDlted Stll.te~ Na.y All' CorpI'!
BDren _
James !II Casper _________________ Wellt FrankfOl" Elf'mE'tltary Sf'hool
J~me8

R

__________ Lovej(ly ElemE>ntary SCh()DI
Hel"u L Cole _
_______________ GrillJd Chain High SchOOl
filu-xlne CorzlD~
M:1bel M, Co-x ._._. __ ..... ____ .•• __ &edmon High SchOOl
Evoleen Davia _

___ • __ .HerJ'ln Elememary SrbOOI

Robert 1.. Davis "_ .• " •• " ••• __ ••••••• West Frllnli:rorl EII'mellllll}- Srbool
Jobo Dobaulch _•• _•.• ____________ •• Herrl~ Hiett School
Wllyne Douglas •••• _._. ____ •• ___ ._.Gr.and Tower E1emli'ntll.ry EkhlHll
Hubert W. f'o;s; _____ • _•• ____ ._.~ •• Wasson Elem,.ntl;lry Sthool

8erutce Prer!!
Mltdred C

__ TIural Scbool

Frey __ ._. ______________ H:1n-lsburg' Elem"IlItl.r-y Sell""l

Robert L. Gnllegly._
• __ ... ___ ~larlon Town~b:lp High 5khMI
Mnurlce E. Ollrrlson ________________ lturnl Senllol
K"Il~y Gibbons _

Walter W

Homllton_

. ___ • ________ Rural School
________ Harrlsburg Ele. S('.hool.

I.

Prlnl'!p~1

Mottle Stone Hllmp _________________ Ros!elllrc High Selloo1
Carl W. Hensou ____________ • ______ Ltneoln School. C:1I'bonda1p
Edith Hudl;en!l ____________________ -:.tnrlon E1ementnry S"hool
Leora Humphrey. ___ •••• _••• ___ •• UrieIH Elemenlary School
Mar81lret Upe _________ ._~ _________ Elemenlllry School. Makanda
Jack Little ______________ • ___ • ___ ._Altllndlng University of IlIInol~
OtiS Mar/cle __________________ • ____ GalatJa Elementary Scbool
J:.;veretl "Ililer __'____ • ____ ._ ........ f'YPrell.'l HIl'h School
JUDe Mll11J ____________ .• __ .~ _______ GeDev .. Elementary Scbool
Cbloe Nooner _____ • __ ~ __ • __
West !-Tank!Dr! Elementary School
ROl:le Norman _____________________ Ramley HICb School
4. ___ 4

;:~: ~~~::r:~;:~~~-:::==::===:~===~~~~b;l~~ ~1~~:ta~h!~hOOI

Ruby S, Pr1c::e _____________ ._. ___ •• __ Eaatfl"rn III. State Tellcliera o Oollegl'l
Vergil M_ Ra'Bdal~ ________________ Elk,.1I11lt Elementary Sc1:l001. Pt-Inclpal
A. Wayne Rand.Qlpb _~_~ __ ~ ••• ~~ ____ Elementary Scl:l.ool, Principal
Lennta Rood ______________________ Marlon Elementary Sehool
Harold 1.. Sanden _._ ••• _•• ~ •• _.~ __ Mt. Vernon EleQumtary S!:hDOl
Tom A. Slniu ____________ ._. ______ Lltcbfiald "Elementaf1' School
EUa Mny Smith _..... ~. ___ ~.~. ______ Mt. Vernon EJemell.tary Scbool
Mary JaDe TeeL ___ ._p ______________ Dn Quoin Elementary 8eboal
W. A. Walker, J'!'._ .. ~~44
H9IT1li ToWtlll:l.lp Higb ~c:llool
E.-ereu Clloarlel W!11- ______________ Rural Selloel. Jackmn County
.. __ • • _ . _____

Friday, July 28, 1989

nuinber in four-year group_~l73
Total number placed ____________ 81
l;'ercentage of group placed ______ 46,8%
29, 19!1jJ-

-

Totlil. numbel' in four-year group_217
Total number placed _-1 _________ 218
Percentage of Group :po' gHroupplaced~__ _
Percentage of group placed ______ 54..3%
f\
.

EnroUmeJt 'Of Mel1 iJilrjrljj
1938 Exceeds 1'i/iit Q7 1937

tJfi A.lii/lit Two iiliii~teii

~ F~-:I.lj;H·"

AllplI n"fl'~""",
.111 ....... Cdp,I .... 8JII
EU, ...rt(JtI,

.

I N;ti;;iil~t;; S;,\::Nin:-:
cO'Ji•••:l'dliol".n R~u_I".

.. :zQM .. tll.O ..... YI.

.:..,<...,._.0•.

1'" .. 1

N&WYQPlK.N.Y.

..- ......... -5 ........ " ....

________
&H·~1t 1'908
.

~::= :'J=I~:::.b ~:::

rn.

JIIII .. "

Mtm.9n

1939

~~!:'~:Ll lI"o:!,III:\~: ~SOCiQied tOIle6ide Pre~
A. P"lDbi!>r""". Pbll~

~bx

~~~I:~:;~~R:.r;.~~~l

of

toIeene~

CommiUee on Curriculum
RreiJision StfibesT~watd
Modernizati(f1l of Training
Although

l'eJati~~l~i.llnI1)lb1icized.

the College

Committee on Curriculum'Revit'-jon, headed by
Dr. W. A. Thalman, exerts a very i'm~l1f't!lI)t in~

fluence on the life of each student eni-olled at
S.1. N. U.

, T~e constaltt ilm%¥~~I'lohWitte'e, since it
~was

first established in 1935, has 6een the mod·
ernization of the cUl'ricuillm with I.l. \'iew 1.0
mOl'€ efficient teacher training. The ~'ommittee
has been alert to c.liminate tlfJimp[)rtant subject
matter, and to inti'oduce subjects which appear
to have a practical value. A new sociology department in 19;35 was on& of the tirst achievements of the committee,
. .
/ . .Cl?mrnittee
.
CQllab'orales With' Ad'm\nlat·~;~oJ'8.
.
By close collaboratioo with school administrators in Southern Illinois, the committee has
received many excellent suggestions for curriculum change designed to meet the general
problems which teachers must face as they go
into the puolic school system of the state. The
committee has fou.nd that a greal deal of >!tress
has been placed by school adminis.trators un
the need for "'ocational choruses, especially
home economiCS, manual arts, agriculture, and
commerce. Thi:-; need is now being studied hy
a SUb-committee, and plaD.'! are underway to
broaden that phase of tht l'urriculum in the
coll~ge,

j'probably the mo=-t oULsranding
recent
achie"ement has been thelrecognition of the
fact that elementrlty teaeher.~ have not been
1'~ej\'lllg the ,type of training which should
characteriz.e such teachers, For 's'Ome time,
public !lehool administratol'tl bave tluigested
stl..'dcnts were coming Qut of the clIlieges without adequate preparation, An honest confession of this situation has resulted in the preparation of an outline for a four-year course for
those who plan to teach in the elementary
,;;chools. A careful study of page thirt:f-eight
in the lie\,; college catalogue will gi\'e definite
illfOl'mation as lo a suggested four year course
which comes more nearly in line with re(luirements for teaching positioJ1S as expected by
school admini..'ltmtol's who do the hiring of
teacllers, Under the fleW plan, all stlldcnts will
get some training in all depal'tments of the
collegel and will be given a general education
in addition to ingtrUction in major uml minor
fields.
Especial attention if': being paid at present by
the commitll!e to tne pt'oblem of agriculture
majol's who wit)h to do three years work here
and tlJe final yeal' Rt tbe Univel'slty of minoi::;.
All rlcllartmenl~ inVOlved ar~ now coopc:ratmg
to enable agriculture atud-ent~ to complete their
lJ'lajOl' at the ~tnte university \vithout being
penalized by loss of credits, or ,in any other
way,

For the further " ... nefi't of B'tuoc)1ts in sonte
of the vocational Subjl' t,s. pte.1iminaiy ,invesEi-

ation w~1J S.OOfl
~demetLO ~o~eeget'..\'hat
i.t;..rnii.i:~-'
mm\ls 'Y'lll have ,to
feder.al aid
,under the Smith-Hll hp::l plan, Goneiderablo
optimism ~as be'en ex :l"t!~6iifrega:r'dinz the PO!;sibilities of sQceess in BeF.\ln~i such s'id.
Reading If.{'olVIedgeConffriue<i,
g.

be

ruqUire¥n,;ni.

Th. committe. hAg s.1so '~'centl¥ complet••
Inv••tlgalion rof~!i~'- to (o'Sliti' l.lrilJ,lilfi ~:

~uirement~,

i regard" hr th~ ~lllbl1;ir valiieO:~{

During the past week the office of the Dean
pf Men has compiled its annual report for 193839, It is interesting to know that the enro.lIment for men throughout the pa~t school year
Jnding the first of JUne e"ceeded the enrollment of the previous school year by approximatelY two hundred. D~r!n~ the, !~Il' ~erm of
1938, one thousand eight men were enrolled.
Df this number. seven hundred sixty-three
were rooming at CarbondSle, ninety-six were
living in Carbonoole, one hundred fifty-nine
\vere living- in adjacent towns, and twenty were
commuting from rural districts surroun((ing
Carbondale.

RevletD Of Loan:~ 01 Year
PtiJ'tJes Pian 8i1ccesi;'ftJl

Research on student loans of the last yeai'
has recently been conducted by the Dean of
Men.
The investigation disclosed that fifteen foans
were .~~e f&Wb't~o~~l !onn funa la~t year,
1,I'l'I1cf-tItt4fu,1htfn~ £'fnety-fi1e foam: were made
II both mell ::;:'cl' '~~-en fl'i:Sm" the school loan
rund, The amolJnt borrowed from both funds
waf' somewhere in the neitbbol~fiood of $5.500.
The service lOecured through loans enables
~tudents with fmanei;!.1 difficulties to rema}o in
lehOQI. The loaning- plan, which is b!l,sed on
a revolvin~ fund, has proved very sucCeSSfl)l,
and ffl'e students have not (ailell' t6 tepa» {h'e

lo::£~~.~e~ fhey_ beeo'me due,

foreign language has led the c()mmittec to vote
to continue th~ I'ending knowledge requirement; however, much elasticity has 'been injected into the system. As it is now, t'vo
groups of students ar.!! generally excused:
namely. those who h.. \'e had two years of fOl'~
eign Janguage in high school and can pass a
reading test in tbat la'nguage, and those wh.!,
because of iJldividual problems, find it impos'
Bible t.o meet the requirement.
N(ed Found For Extra-Curricular Trainln~,
Further research by a sub-committee indicates that students are not too well trained' for
the extra-curricular activities they will teach,
Acting ul'on $uggestion~ recommended by this
~llb-eommittee, a 9tudy is being mad€ to find
ways to introduce- COurses in the college cLlrrlculum on public contact.!! to develop leaqel'ship.
Such courses woujd take into consideration the
f ollQwing elemen ts, (1) group games and activities; (2) sOciaJ a'c'tivities; (3) hobbie~; (4}
{Jutdoor life; (5) excursions; (6) elementary
hal).dcraft.'!; (7) cornrnunlb~ in'terrh'ctation \\~ilh
reference to industl"iaJ biologieal and simple

~:;I~f~~:~ f~~~O;!~c~8Ji8~~u3~i:,~:·k(;11~;~eir!t:~~

and. (12) other pUbbc I'elations a.c·~("ihes, it
is believed that further student orientation reg~u'ding thase aspect~ of the teach~I~'9 life outside the scl~oolr~lOm, will be :tLl~!J:ifur.
;'
J),ommittee Is r);ibOcrn~'!c.
In an ilITangible semie, the corrl'iriitie'e has
great value as a method of den\.oera~ic procedure. All problems which come befoi'e the
Cl)mmittee on curriculum are cateful1}' illvesti'6ated and, in each ca~e, the conr1usions fI:nd
d~cj~ioi,IS of the co~mitfee are as fair .tIil'd
unoiafle"d as i~ humanly possi!Jle,
FU1'ther evidence gf It~ t~mocr8tic mitllre
TDC\Y be found in the.!act that the stLldent body
is represented directly on the eommittee- by~two
membefs trom the Studen't Cl)uncil~ This innovation wal:l carried out uJlOn the rccommendatro'~ or pi~sident e.uiliam:,
,Thfl ,Comm)ttee 9fl Cm"l'~culum Revision,
h~aded by Mr, Thalm~n, consist.s also of the
following- members: Pr~sideht Roseoe Pu1liam
(ex-ofti~io ihemb~r), Mrs.
L. Barneg,'lii.

as

Mary

.

<

cock. MilTs

".

L~TilRllIi.li, l1'ff. gi~:~nc,.
~r1!nc~ ¥th~tiase, :£)f- ¥~rJe A.
.:,.

Hil~~?~t~'t1~~~~~~~ :;~~: ~~~;
.

an Iienlej Mi. F, G.

.iJIi.ms, i.\i~.twp .al,i·

, eSt ~I!S Jan, erichRodd,_W, ll, Rio"

Totals __ ______ 3<1 61118 !l 'j
Seam,JI.II __________ 3 0 0 0 0 3 0-- Ii
Monkt'ys ________ :t Ii 0 5 4 1 x~1ii
Runs 1J.aUed hl-BalJttz, Clut~er. Book. Ifille. O~L:lY. Gain!::!!. Mill!!. (31.
Gardnor (6J •. Dunn (2J. Hlndmllil ($). HITlldoy on. 'l'wQ·!>ase lilts ~

bll;::;
o~I~~~:, :lIi~knl~;'I;l1:;/ Q~3 ;~~~~g;\nO 1
In [;

~~~:a~;:~ne~'~~;nk~~~ee~:r~e o:lt:: ~~a;ce:m~:~' 7~nb;lt~~kcSr~le;.

on bails-Oil Bucknf!r, J; Dt'Lny. 2~ Struck out-By Buckner, 1: BIl\}i~

~ab~t:~e!tcl~

;: l.~af!:::~g:;

2·3 ImlluJ;s; oft Arbeltel', (j
Inn nITlt1'.: olr Garot's, [; In ,2 i!Juings.
Wild pitches-Gailles, WInning pile hm·-AI·!JI'!tm'; losing pltcllCT. Bllck·
lI~l',

U'lJIllll'o8-l'tfl;:Andrew uud

!3ar rl'tt.

SATURDAY. JULY 29tb

'MARiE WILSON nnd
ALLEN JENKINS in

"SWREPStAKlffl
"\ WINNER"
Cartoon and Comedy
Adm. Sat. 10 & 25c
SUNDAY and MONDAY

ANN SHEiUDAN in

"WINTER
CARNIVAL"
"Radio Hams" ShQrt
Adm. Sun. 10 & :JOe

TUESDAY-PAL DAY
I'.AUENCE OLIVIER in

"CLOUDS OVER
'EUROPE"

a,t"the
'CAMPUS ENTRANCE

Thursday

3. '

. :.

VinCI;' GenO'ieSe'lI orebe9tra made- Its
apPf!a.rll.nce thtl! Be8R()n on
, tbe college campull last Mcndll.}' night
when a da,nce uDder the aullplces of
the Socia! Committe I) WIiS held In
field tbe LJttle Theatre Auditorium for
th~ ~netlt ot the lIumlller studellbi

Isecond

~~;::'::~; :;~:::~::=::ln~~t;~~;t~h h~::' ,i~~:~.~~:·.:~·.~~',;tl·{~:
; In order ·tQ IIrln;',1939 n~Qrd," up..

,

th:;Q:::~;e'w:aQ uh8~veinn~~~:~e:.~~~ ~::t~:~'; ::~c~!'~:~;;7o~~~::~ ;'k;

The caDee Willi well eU@nded. The

at Inst during the fall term, mutt ~atlnlJ 'group and 'tile twc-year cer'llfl·
'OOiItlng group report teacll1ng poilt1on.
'secured for next year to 1he Plilcementa Off lee In the Old Science bulld-

not delay this iny ]cmlil~r.

flll evening by ha..in/: 1'I1I'IOUII

THREE FRENCH
MAJORS SECURR
TEACIDNG POSmONS
l.

Pundl

WR:S

ijl!n-ed'

AlimlAOjloD to the dp.tlce. which 111."1-

fupctlonlng during the BUlnlner term,

Three French majors of S.
N. U. tests and pllr:..onall~y to.h life now
R"cnrt'd teJl<":hing pGsltlons (or the avall:II:lle In Dean Lentz'a. office for
those who took the tClit.
comIng year.
SU&(J./I ,Fr!er or Benton wJll ~alp
J"f!iUme responsibility teaching French'
ill lJenion. This year wll! be the
first time that tbe subject hM been
tD.ught to Benlon lor several years.
RullI Swofford 01 llento)l Will 1m
{l.t! Ft'~nell position In Thompson~i11e and WinIfred Stone or Mace~l"ml~, wlll teach the fiTst Frencb
(""ourse otl'el'ed fn 1he Vergennes High
school.

McAdoo Takes
Chicago Position
Wln!lton McAdoo, graduate o! 1939,
has Iransftll'red fl'om his position as
aalll!ltanl county auper~'lsor of NYA
In ,Vllllo.mson COllllly 10 assistant
db:€C'(ol' ot the NY A Residence TrnlnIng HOllg1J In Chlcat:;o. Thl:; HOlIsewas the firsl t)I1(, e~lllhllghed In tbe

tbe entertainment commlttHl BE!iecl·

or

SCHEDULE FOR
FALL REGISTERING
IS RELEASED

~r:!~~:Il!:~eth:c:~~:arl:POp~:c@Os~d

Mld-5ummer Nlglltmare
by Foreign CQrreql~ndont
To those ot us wbCl can read wlt1l·
ouf mOVing vur lips, Nekhebel's "delIberate" (he so.YIl) mis[Juoto.tlon
311' Jobn Suckling I .. olll,r a
I

Sophomores, Junlora, Seniors.
Mr. McAlloo served ilS bookkeeper uat!!s, And unclassified studenta
til" NY A Residence TraIning Pro· I'epo!"t for registration at the
door
of the ec::len~e- bulldibg 011
jprl he.·o In ClIl'hondalc_
following days and hguht
He mUllt cherish bls place
to their last Dil-mes:
"the ~rrant ladS and lassies"
Wednesdll.),. Sept. 13th, 8:00 a m. wuuldn't ta!.::e Bucb palO:I to
-S·Y Inclue!v!!.
Wednesday. Sel?t. 13tb, !l:00 a, m. a;tllrv~d pereooaUtlee."
-W-Z IIlc!U$lve.
hll6n't b~en told thnt
Wednesdny. S(·pl. 13lb. 11).00 a. m.

~:!tntt~~pe~n a:dli~~~~:Sl!

I

'"""~;=c~::~~;I."~e!}t.

OUTING TODAY

13th, 1:00 p. m.
The Kappa PIli Ko.pp:l ~umm!'[ -C·E lntllllsjve.
outltlg nt GIRllt ('lty. on ..e d-el(J)·ed.
Wednesdny. Sept 13th. 2'00 p ';).
1!l 10 be held todny. Till' picniC Is -F-H Inrlllsh'e
IwlnI; gl'Ven In hanoI' of the n<!W InThun;day. Sejlt
Illntes, ,Tohn A. Book. Frank Scanlin. I·Me Inclusive.
Tbur~d;),y, Sept.
Alan Su1\on, Henry BUl'lnarl;, Ken·
nt>th AI'ewer, Hubert Fgx. Alonzo
Wuod~. Wllhurn B(llanh. and J"hn
Turnl'r. \\110 Wl'fe taken Into tl)(' rra·
H"I"nt!y at ~he 11Illh).itO)I1 la~t nl.:\lt
\\"omen to SE'cnHI
. -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • ~"'nted fil the Lime for
l.;;ttttd(lnts In douiJl as to their status
HAND\VJCHES F
1-houla consLllt tbe grade 1I11ot.s posted
ALL KINDS
at plUCllS announced by the InstruC
lOe
IOr!l
StUdents desiring to receIve
I glude rpporli< during vacatloD should
IIHII'!' a self addressed postal card
1'>\ IIh lhe teacher to be mailed wbell
Ih~h!ra::~ ~::he~ou~:Jlet~: 1'hllr9doy,

o

DIXIE

lIARBECUE
STAND

:

15e:t;~lb;e;~~i~:1l p:~:: ~~~;;:::

Curb Service

1:30'l'~O--Second

I 55·2:1S--ThIrd

__________

'""________--;1

CINDERELLA

perIod classell.

~rlod

(Iassea.

;:~~.:.~~~f~~thp9~~;!0~11l~:::.es.
3·10·&.30-SIli:tll Ilerilld dassel.

tbe annual excnr-

m=li~t t~'e ~~;~~~: ~IIl~ ~~:~';

club and a tlllon-day men1 at tbe Ma.·
r10n club food wall served hy vn11ol1s
~ups, CCC camps end clylc
orgaDizations on route. Members
f.lept 011 CaUl o'!.tdoor.9.

;~a~:;:r:a~f:;~n:lltl>g~!g:eted.

dlrectlonll to

Btll.I'<----------

WiD Have College Work

lh,

Durmg the week el:.tenston
h,,·, h.,n •• ,t.,...,-~
.."""
OR

LV

~~~ t~:;:I"P:blems

l"lvalry Invokes severe lutigatlOD sbape one's geneti~ predisposItion"?
and name-¢illltllg Thl" psyehologl.llts
11 'ieeme thp.t the 50clo)ogl3ta and
it or
And both Insult llIe 1I0dal Bcientl!!l!y llot, lire beginning to trl;>ad .thE' sum ..
Each in tbe eyes of the other, Is path. And tba ecollom(sts now trl.

~o lor the :tOologlgts. ll.nd vice-"ersa.. Z(]910g:lst~. wbetber they admit

TheG~: :!::;~tG~:: ;~:'lIllldel~neli~~::e~llSnll:ee:II::;IlClt~: t:e~::~ U~~ft~n;~fir~aps.

er alum and' aa.ltpBt6c c ..e" and the' Pll'tur~ lhis nh'lt..color~d silhuuetle
C~ab Orcbard Uke protct'
The painting has witbstood the aleMr. Tr[gg's Mn-year'Plan' to) show ment.s throughout the c!!nlurles. and
Ihe possibJlltle!l tbut tbe Illinob ()l'IIOda Y seems to IJe obollt as brig-hi
arks pOBSe~S as.n national playground as ever.
lIud tourlSl center will be C6D8urnTo further arOU!le the minds of
mated next l:ear When lie launches tbe moet Cllrlous. therl' are I'llrioll!l
lortll on bis tenlb and filial tour of ledges In th", 11111 counlr}"' of South
Ihll 8~rles-slre.n.dy designated (IS the
illinOis that ('ontain humnn foot
"tour of tours '-a reuuloD of nli t[)r prJllls
On", plaC'e in particular
mer tour members all well as map.y E'IIIlS Bluft sonlheast or VIenna [n
one8 who bllve failed to take ad Jobnsoll connty, contHh~8 twenty-onc
'l"lmtilge of previOUS tripe
1 distinct trackB wltb.lll a spnee at
tI

I

I"rn

I

to~n::~n .~!!5'g;::t::~r]):~df~:nH:t~~1 Qgme pr~~10 fe:;y

11~;4.;.";.';.';'-_NI;",;h;P;";";d;";"·;";;'·~I:;:1 13:;::!tt:~~1 t:~ChF:lr~:~;~e ~~'I:~~:n~~~ ~:~I(I::~ ~haep ..~tllIlOiS
~:'I"~I!~lt~~t::~~::c:llI ~~0.~~1:0~~~~s:

DR. J. A. STOELZLE

~:~~:1~~8;i8 Ave.

211Y.z
Phone 112

Carbondale

had

catving~

Be Artificial

FOR H~ALTH SAKE DRINK
Super Ri-ch Homogenized

;~.e:e t~:~ln~:IDY ':o~: k~~:~~ h:;~

~:de~~!~~: ;:::B,y~:;~!1 2~~c2~r~:~ \~::~:er~:~lse~b:~e t::e ~rs~:~;e:e::

~~~~~:Ill[n bea~~~:t;r:,y ~I~~IC~~~~: ~:~t~9!~d ~:: a::::~n~:~r. fOl'
Muclrelrtly and Dr. Robert Ca.aaell.

Df

Oz'

the

re~lbe~{l,O\oo,

there are the artfflclill

~;;~~:n;;::ie o~y ~::~r:~ateur

scull'"

.
August 16'28
WASHINGTON, PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK,
ANNAPOLIS, VALLEY FO~GE, GETTYSBURG
Personally Escorted
Standard: Bus by Throgmorton's
Rooms with private bath;
Food except in New York

$50.00

CITYD.AIRY
1 Qt. of Ice Cream anll 1 Qt.
Sherbet (any ftavor) ,.
_

..... 3&

1 Pt. of Icc Cream 'and 1 Pt. Sherbe! ............ 18c

-S:e~~

MILK

SHIRTS and SHORTS

YOU'L.L t.OVE ITS AICHER

Re ular a nd Jockey

g

FLAVOR

;1~~uetoan:eere~:!rer~:e:I:II~::a~~D: NEW ERA DAIRY

MOllt .Illuden!! 01 archElolO"gy beH«vc that the fOOl pr1l1tS, animal
flgurea and 'Vnrlou.. other markings

HANCOCK'S SECOND FAIR TOUR

~~~:a;ftl~~e~::~~ ~~BE::::~~; ~::

I

I !~~~:!:::=i~:~:~h p~;lr~~d C'~~::;:.B. ~en~!~~llt~:~,oo·;.~es~:n~e~~ev~~:, ~~~: ~1~~::e:la~~I~~s o~ht[!e 8t:I~;:"t:~'~re~e :7t~ ::~=.~ O~:~8Inth:~ ~~:~l o~rr~~:

II

ju~l

it's
another ease
o! "pluckIDB" at the mote Dild ignOT' tHmlnism III shnplnl:' one's destiny.
Ins: the beam" !.so·t tbe ye17 talllS
We lire discovering that thought
01 ac.ientifie
thought open·mlnded_ Is. perhaps a!! t.1mg:lllle tiS
l':.dlo
ness, and dlstl"Ul:t of dog:m.lltlsm~ WQVtlll. and may sonte day e'VeD hE'
Herb~n Spencer 10!1g ago pointed transmitted, w"ben tbe .al\prcprlale
out that, learalD!;" canDOI accuratelY\ mean15 01 cerebrlltlOll is developed.
be tsbbed In lIeparate categories. and Olle who el:presse!O II nelJef 'In tel&.
a:Yl!ed the lutegl'&{ing nf all kllowl· patby aDd the powers of bypnolic
e ge into one or two broad fields.
suggestion ne@dnOlon.gerS'lII'1I1101'l"
What of the aca.dem!c psycholO- meekly the eptthet.a and derhilo» of
gists, to whom Freud Is 11 cuss-word, lht' '·natu.ralJst" scholars, but enn deand P!l;ychollnalyals II rraud~ AI~ad)' rl<.fl(l bI.a Qellefll at,:lelltUlcal~, It truly
they have Mrrowed most or his ter· now even be pointed oot. III this
mlnolo.:y. and a lot of bIll basic con. hard.bolled renHstl~ w(lrld ur O\l~lt,
, Ihat Yogi and other Orhmml phllOllo·
.
_ pliles may perhll.fJ~ Ill' far "Ilt'ud (If
l..&nl.long IVr!nkl~d-!hp brow ot man. our Ocddell,tal <,u!ture'ln undeTlllnnd.
r
k Mnybe ro.nk
IIrc aome !::e:. lhl' human mind and itA
'Im] of long·108t art Of writing. tbe
To the reverem agRO!ltll'
the
m~anlng of which wlll be known ~Qu"bble8 of lhe 'l"arious I!chQ~ls or
lVhell Ihe American RClsett.:J.. stolle Is learned men arl' ns poilllll'ss lI.i!I the
fOUnd.. WbaII,>V{'!' they meaD, there potheringB of the Innumerable n!li.
la plel!l.". of curloBiry attal'h~d to &iOUI! sects ill! to whl'lhl'r olle should
them
be lIj;:hl!Y sprinkled or thnroUl:b1y
Now, tt yOU haven't yet chose
dunked, In order to WIUlh orr the
)lobby why WOltldc', a ~lIlldy of r:C': fRint of being born IIlmply buman.
symbols ba n fasclulltlng one' Whot
!ll0RAL' No Ilion ill wise enough
la withoul meaning now may I'll Jnt to !let himselC up liS the IIrblter of
II eoprebenslve plltteru laler \ 0 tboug-h!.
By W. A. PEMSERTON.

Education", Education 335.
strenuous etl'ot"ts ill nr.rll.oglDg and, Some people believe Ihat the tin.
C'plro. Mr. Bosley will teach a COU18elconductlng tbe antlaal trips Is thel man toot prlnts are th~ very oldest

.

:~ ;::e:o~!'onne:d !eth~I~~~lyd~~t~~::

°!o~~~ln~:e!~;~~~:; ~~::~s ~~;~ sC:1l0t~;. Ofb~:gbl:rfr~:;;~~~e~~: :~~ ~:;\~;:;~ :;'b:~vI~n~:n:I~;1 r:~

:::!vensot
Scattered
throughout
the
hlll
country ot Southern Illinois may h~
found turkey tracks, .tallman
foot
prints, equlnoxlal slg~!I, borse's boof
f prlllC:l II.nd anlm1l1 figures and faces

~:~1:;~8 ~I~~f:rl~~~:~ ~:::eS!~:'e ~:~: l'a~~f~~t~~a~:;n~I~:o~;r:)a~~tth~:e~O~:

EXTENSION OOURSES
Ie . C. GI da
arnu, atrO, 0 con ,
BeDeViDe, and Fairfield

homecoming le!!tivIU@s.

herll3.nrce of flcqllired ehnroC'tera 1.'1
hlaspbemy? .Know they not thut
alreody (O!xperlmenlS are atrongly in.
dIC.:l.tlng" Ihnt acquired chll.rncten rnn

the ('bromosome tbeory?
Inlluen('e
:tllt1alll, eaDeelolly where otll.~r pflrRather amu91ng to u~ r~OnOclnsts, of tood, climate, \'::I;riOU8 nl.YlI, alltl
SOilS have dOlle so before tbem, tt!thls b~tter enmity el:l~thjg between- lcnlly .... llllnge one'o physicalllnd men
would I)e faoli!lh to SllPPO!1!> th:lt the lhe vnr!OUS aca.demll' departmenta in olher ellvjronmelltul faC'ton muy rad.

I

FACULTY U"UDERS
IUrdUD
WILL TEA£H

ed n grOllp to plan fGr acetal acUvl.
tit's ror lIummer stlldent~. Thl:!l Willi
lbe 5Bennd danee g1y(l!D by this BUncommittee 1hll1 6ea~on.

fo~e rocks Ilnd tr@@s with names nnd

at Giant ClIy Stille park, During the' yet.
eVening. motlcil pictures tllkeD on Buffillo May Be Sph-it PillntinQ,
pre-vloua tOllflJ wtlre shown to the
Near Slmpsoll. In Johnson county,
tour memb€1"3 a.s well as to seveTsl there 1s the picture of D. hutralo
pr-omwent chin-us from Carbondale palnte<l on the face of Ii perpendlcu·
who had shown Ilil .Interest ill kll!lw, hH ledge. Lo[)klng at the pIcture
Ing sometblng or the annual trips.
trom a distance It seems to be
At R1verlljde park I.n MurphY6bo-rD, ~Pl()()th.. but close it Is seen to be
louring pa.rty WaB enterle.llled the pitted like rougb concrete.
1t 19
night by mU91c played by the a. kind of sll!'-ouette, with neither
ban'd u~der the directIon moutb. enrs. eyes nor horns. This
Tha:allldll-a program especl· partlculnr burt"alo pl~tt!T~ faces tllB
arrance4 III hOllor of tbe Or:ark opposite way !rom the bulla!o on
tour.
I
the nl('kel. Who knowe but what
Throughout the three day!!, maclL this Is onp of the Indian "spirit..
time""l\"aJ!! ~pell~ 10 viewing such places pllmtlngs thaI :lll~i~nt records r<;n~ r..~ural Bridge. n~llr Pomon.n. vl'al?

'-

HOSE
69:" C t o$1. '29
COX'S STORE

~~r~::P~~::~::. giving

w~~aV!;:e:r f~e~u£:~~~ t~~~!le t~·h~:.

to

Tbis year'a tourhil!! traveled, 01l
the usual. In three trucks with sea.ts ar,
raDged lJiI U.e IIlties tOT comfortable
rldl~g nnd unobstructed sightseeing

Proceedings Begin
at 8 O'Clock Wednesday
Morning Sept. 13

KAPPA PHI'S
HOLD SUMMER

T~e ;:~not::, oJ

Various lay nnd scientific
contend lhot Buch rock drawIngs Me
part ot a lost Indian language. tragm1Jnt!! of the European
n11lhgbet
urollght by pre-ColumbIan Northmell,

try to sponsor !Ill
some ~[nd at sometime during
year. as do the forty (mOore or lelia}
org~njzt1tJons found on the cn~Jlu'!!_
A truck, wltb II good 6ubstantla] 8001'
accommodll.tiog: Ibjrty or rorty
dente would certainly be In ()ro:l~r. !
'Furthennore, there would
be more field trips

1jIOll"e II to pl,Wlldze and to lIrl>mote
Who knows but what tl. lnrge part avollo.ble.·
the development of the two National of the auclen,; drawlnga rep~eaetlt
Undoubtedly. lh.e truck would b!'
Forest PU.rchuo Units Btllte parke, noihing but
Idle scro.tcblng. un used '~r other IlctJvlt.i(:s alao, Buch iI.!I
ucreatiooal area!, all well nil to Hlrly lorm of "dogdllllg".
~lItherlQS" !mDilre mll.terlul 101"" the

:J[

.

g3m",~

avanllble r<>1' stlldenu ..-ho did not

<0<0"""1 d,n".

19C

COX'S

Store

======::::::==::i~========~

r

HOSIERY
79c to $1.35

Mun.ing and Gordon

Slltler. glnrnOllr·g{ .. tng, Full·Fa.shloned hosiery in 0.11 Ih .. n~"w Sum_
mer rDlot'8 Tllr{'e- l~lIgths, ab<Jrt. medium bnd IOllg
Spee!lIi prletl on quantities or 3 pnlr. {[)ue 0011

JOHNSON'S

>,_

